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Abstract
Introduction: This study was conducted to determine the occupational burnout and its dimensions in Babol hospital
personnel, as well as determining the levels of work, social support and self-esteem in these staffs.
Methods: In this study, demographic information questionnaire was distributed internally among 130 hospital per-
sonnel. Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI) was used to measure the severity of occupational burnout. In the Maslach
inventory, the frequency of the studied units in each of the occupational burnout dimensions including: emotional ex-
haustion, personality depersonalization and decrease in personal adequacy with a Likert scale in a low-medium and
high-grade manner were evaluated and data analysis was performed by SPSS 21 software and descriptive-analytic
tests.
Findings: Regarding the dimensions of occupational burnout, the findings indicated that the mean of personal ade-
quacy was 31.78 ± 8.726 out of the total score of 48, the mean of emotional exhaustion in the employees was 26.53
± 12.624 out of the total score of 54 and the mean of the personality depersonalization was 5.70 ± 5.444 out of the
total score of 30. Personality adequacy was low in 43.8 % of employees, emotional exhaustion was high in 47.7 % of
people and personality depersonalization was low in 69.2 % of people. There was a significant correlation between oc-
cupational burnout dimensions and variables of gender, work history, marital status, place of employment, occupation
and work experience of staff (p < 0.05), the rate of workload with emotional exhaustion (p = 0.000 and r = -0.608) and
personality depersonalization (p = 0.000 and r = -0.357) showed a significant and inverse correlation.
Conclusion: The total amount of occupational burnout in the staff was related to emotional exhaustion (moderate),
personality depersonalization (low) and personal adequacy (low).
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Introduction
Occupational burnout can be defined by analyzing the
psychological powers that sometimes come with depres-
sion and trying to help mental patients or people under
stress (1). The characterized burnout by a set of symp-
toms that includes exhaustion resulting from work’s ex-
cessive demands as well as physical symptoms such as
headaches and sleeplessness, quickness to anger and
closed thinking. Occupational burnout Excessive fatigue
syndrome is followed by years of conflict and commit-
ment to work and people. In other words, the occupatio-
nal burnout is physical, emotional and psychological
fatigue in a long-term problem in difficult job (2). This syn-
drome is a condition in which the strength and ability of
people with low desire and willingness to work and acti-
vity decreases (3). Occupational burnout is a conse-
quence of continuous and frequent job pressures. In this
way, the person in the workplace is pressured by internal
and external factors, and this pressure is continuous and
repeated, and eventually becomes a burning sensation.
Occupational burnout is defined as a lack of energy and
vitality, and a person with burnout shows a calmer feeling
of doing business behavior. A person who has synergistic
responsibilities will have the feeling that it will be drawn
in several directions. This will result in fatigue and, ulti-
mately, occupational burnout. The first occupational burn -
out injury is suffering from burnout, such as headache,
nausea, short sleep, and changes in food habits. Emotio-
nal exhaustion such as depression, feelings of helpless-
ness, feeling of inefficiency in your job, as well as
negative attitudes towards yourself, your job, your orga-
nization, and overall life-threatening outcomes are occu-
pational burnout. Occupational burnout is a deterrent to
the creation and expansion of job satisfaction (4). This
syndrome has many effects on the individual’s social,
physical and psychological life. Medical staff due to
stress such as mortality, interpersonal problems, low so-
cial support, high workload, exposure to a large number
of patients per day (5-9), emergency decision making
based on inadequate and responsive information being
in touch with the results of this decision, stress-strug-

PRŮZKUM MÍRY PRACOVNÍHO VYHOŘENÍ U NEMOCNIČNÍHO PERSONÁLU

Původní práce

Abstrakt
Úvod: Tato studie byla provedena s cílem zjistit míru vyhoření u pracovníků v nemocnici Babol, stejně jako zjistit
kvalitu práce, mírz sociální podpory a sebehodnocení personálu. 
Metody: V této studii byl demografický informační dotazník distribuován interně mezi 130 nemocničními pracovníky.
Maslachův „Burnout Inventory“ (MBI) byl použit k měření závažnosti pracovního vyhoření. Maslachova škála profes-
ního vyhoření obsahuje emocionální vyčerpání, depersonalizaci osobnosti a snížení osobní přiměřenosti s Likertovou
škálou prováděnou softwarem SPSS 21 a popisně analytickými testy. 
Zjištění: Co se týče míry vyhoření z povolání, bylo dosaženo 31,78 ± 8,726 z celkového skóre 54 a osobnostní deper-
sonalizace bylo dosaženo 5,70 ± 5,44 z celkového skóre 30. Byla zjištěna významná korelace mezi pracovním vyho-
řením a pohlavím, pracovní anamnézou, rodinným stavem, povoláním a pracovní zkušeností zaměstnanců (p < 0,05
a r = -0,608) a osobnostní depersonalizací (p = 0,000 a r = -0,357). 
Závěr: Celková míra pracovního vyhoření u zaměstnanců se týkala emočního vyčerpání (mírné), osobnostní deperso-
nalizace (nízká) a osobní přiměřenosti (nízká).

Klíčová slova: pracovní vyhoření, osobnostní depersonalizace, emoční vyčerpání, osobní přiměřenost

gling efforts to avoid any mistake, exposure to violence
and workplace threats are more likely to be involved in
the syndrome than other businesses (10-13).
In many cases, stress and occupational burnout cause
absenteeism and wasteful working days. Cox writes
about this: It is estimated that an average of 37 million
daily jobs are wasted due to mental disorders, neurologi-
cal disorders, headaches and worn out all emotions and
emotional feelings are lost to the clients, and in some
cases, they provide care inappropriately and inanimately
(11). Nurses who experience occupational stress often
experience unpleasant distress, fatigue, lack of tolerance,
hardship with patients and their families, avoiding collea-
gues, anger and, generally speaking, unbearable for their
colleagues (12-13). 
In a survey conducted by Moghiman, the results showed
that the average wage score in the research units was
48.95 ± 13.83 and 78.2 % of the subjects were occupied
in the moderate score occupational burnout (14). 
Gillespie and his colleagues randomly studied 510 Scot-
tish nurses in Maslach’s inventory to survey occupational
burnout of nursing in psychiatric nurses. Respondents
showed moderate, low and moderate levels of emotional
exhaustion, depersonalization and personal adequacy
(15). 
The results of Esfandiari’s research also showed that 
2.9 % of the nursing staff had occupational burnout (16).
In the Kluger study, 20 % of the population showed high
emotional exhaustion, 20 % high personality depersona-
lization, and 36 % low personal adequacy. Only 1.4 %
suffered from occupational burnout syndrome (17). 
In the Rosdahl study was conducted on the measure-
ment of occupational burnout and job satisfaction in nur-
ses of the bone marrow transplantation department in
Liverpool. The results showed that: 10 % of the units re-
ported high levels, 52.5 % of the moderate levels and
37.5 % of the lower levels of emotional exhaustion (18). 
Hospital personnel are among those who are in close
contact with other people and are responsible for the he-
alth and life of humans and exposure to a negligent per-
son with acute and chronic illnesses, since occupational
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burnout affects the quality of care of the client, more ef-
fective identification of the factors affecting the quality
of the services offered in the field of health and treatment
will be useful. On the other hand, most of the studies on
occupational burnout have been done on the health per-
sonnel and there is not much information about occupa-
tional burnout in health personnel. Therefore, we decided
to investigate the frequency of occupational burnout and
related factors among Babol hospital personnel to plan
and compare with other regions of the country, as well
as comparisons with other countries.

Methods
The present study is a descriptive-analytic study that
aimed to investigate the occupation dimensions of hospi-
tal staff among Ayatollah Rouhani hospital personnel of
Babol includes nurses and administrative staff and nurse
aid in 2017 using simple random sampling method and
using Cochran formula at 5 % error level, the personnel
employed in the hospitals (except doctors) were deter-
mined in three shifts of morning, noon and night of 130
people who were randomly assigned to the study Accor-
dingly, 130 questionnaires were distributed among the
personnel and all 130 questionnaires were completely
completed and returned. Due to the sensitivity and dyna-
mics of hospital occupations and the lack of time to fill
the questionnaire, in order to increase the accuracy of the
data, the researcher has been involved in facilitating the
transmission of the concept of questions when comple-
ting each questionnaire. Therefore, the process of distri-
buting and collecting questionnaires with a high accuracy
and distribution time, taking into account shifts, lasted
two weeks. 
To collect data, a questionnaire containing two categories
of questions related to individual characteristics as well
as Maslach occupational burnout inventory, which inclu-
des 22 questions and 3 scales of occupational burnout
(emotional exhaustion - personality depersonalization-
personal adequacy), are evaluated in terms of frequency.
9 dimensions about emotional exhaustion, 5 dimensions
about depersonalization, and 8 dimensions about perso-
nal adequacy. The frequency of these emotions is mea-
sured by scores from zero (never) to six (every day) and
a separate score is obtained for each aspect. The validity
and reliability of the Maslach occupational burnout inven-
tory for the first time in Iran was confirmed by Philian. He
used a re-test method to determine scientific reliability
and the results of both stages were calculated using the
correlation test. The final findings showed a strong cor-
relation between the responses given in two stages of
the test and equal to 0.98 (19).
The content validity method was used to determine the
validity of the demographic questionnaire. In this way, fol-
lowing the study of new scientific articles on this subject,
of under the supervision of the relevant faculty, and after
considering the correctional views of several experts, the
validity of the questionnaire was supported. To determine
the reliability of this tool, a test-retest method was used.
First, this form was completed for 15 eligible individuals
and was repeated again within one week. Then, using
Pearson correlation coefficient, the reliability of the tool
was confirmed with r = 1. The data were analyzed by
SPSS version 21 and analyzed by descriptive statistics

such as percentages and ANOVA and Tukey post hoc
test, Pearson correlation coefficient and independent t-
test.
It should be noted that in the distribution of the questi-
onnaire, the sample population was assured that the
questionnaire was designed without mentioning the
name and the relevant section and with the assurance of
the nurses and management of the hospital, data analysis
was carried out. Also, based on research ethics, the re-
searcher has applied caution to increasing the accuracy
of data collection and analysis.

Findings
130 hospital staff completed questionnaires. 23.8 % of
the samples were nurses, 56.9 % of the administrative
staff and 19.2 % of the nurse aid were selected. The 
results showed that 30.8 % of the research subjects and
69.2 % of women and the average work experience in
them were 13.84 ± 6.913. In terms of marital status: 
7.7 % were single, 92.3 % were married. In terms of
education: 30 % had an undergraduate degree, 49.2 %
had a bachelor’s degree, and 20.8 % had a master’s de-
gree. In terms of employment status: 63.8 % of the offi-
cial personnel, 18.5 % of the contract, 6.9 % of the plan,
and 10.8 % of the other cases (pseudo-contractual agree-
ment). The age range of the units under study was in the
range of 23 to 58 years old and the mean age of the sub-
jects was 38.88 ± 8.0005. Regarding the dimensions of
occupational burnout, the findings indicated that the
mean of personal adequacy was 31.78 ± 8.726 out of the
total score of 48, the mean of emotional exhaustion in
the employees was 26.53 ± 12.624 out of the total score
of 54 and the mean of the personality depersonalization
was 5.70 ± 5.444 out of the total score of 30 (Graph 1).

In other words, considering the cut lines of the Maslach
inventory, the subjects studied the occupational burnout
in the staff was related to personality depersonalization
(low), emotional exhaustion (moderate), and personal
adequacy (low). The findings also showed that personal
adequacy was low in 43.8 % of employees, 47.7 % in
terms of emotional exhaustion in high level and the level
of personality depersonalization was 69.2 % in low level
(Tab. 1).

Graph 1 Occupational burnout dimensions of hospital
staff
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The mean of personal adequacy and emotional exhaus-
tion in females is higher than males and the average de-
personalization rate in males is higher than that of
females. There is a statistically significant difference bet-
ween gender and emotional exhaustion, so that the
mean of emotional exhaustion in females is higher than
males (P < 0.005).
T-test showed that the occupational burnout mean rate
in the dimensions of depersonalization and emotional ex-
haustion in married people was significantly higher than
single subjects (P < 0.05)
ANOVA test showed that there is not a significant relati-
onship between occupational burnout and educational
level (P > 0.05). The results indicate that the average of
personal adequacy in official staff is higher than other em-
ployees. ANOVA test showed that there is not a significant
statistical relationship between occupational burnout and
employment status of employees (P > 0.05). The findings
showed that the average of personal adequacy in nurses
was higher than other staff. The mean of emotional ex-
haustion in the administrative staff and the average person
depersonalization in nurse aid health care workers is higher
than other employees. ANOVA test shows that there is a
statistically significant difference between job type and oc-
cupational burnout in emotional exhaustion (Tab. 4).

Discussion
In this research, 47.7 % of the employees have estima-
ted the frequency of emotional exhaustion at a high level,
which is consistent with the results of Caballero et al.’s
research on the existence of severe emotional exhaus-
tion in 30.6 % of nurses and on the other hand, it can in-
dicate the undesirable situation of the personnel studied
in this research. Experts say moderate to severe levels
of emotional exhaustion can be due to conflict of role and
defect, excessive duties, interpersonal and interpersonal
conflicts. Researchers believe that feeling emotional ex-
haustion reduces the psychological ability of an individual,

so that he or she experiences a kind of cold with exces-
sive indifference to the client and the profession. There-
fore, it can be concluded that most employees probably
cannot prove their competencies in the workplace, and
this can be due to the absence of positive conditions in
the workplace (21). 
The findings of this study revealed low levels of personal
adequacy in most of the research units that did not match
the findings of Yaghoobnia and Robert (1,20). The feeling
of success and mastery is created when a person can in-
fluence the policies of the organization and thereby di s -
play his abilities and gain a positive attitude toward
himself and the client. The findings also showed that the
majority of research units in the depersonalization dimen-
sion were low, which is consistent with Gillespie’s and
Robert findings in this regard (15,20). 
The findings of the present study also showed that the
mean score of emotional exhaustion was 26.52 out of a
total score of 54 which is classified in the middle class of
Maslach. These results are consistent with Yaghoobinia’s
findings (1). In this study, the mean of emotional exhaus-
tion is relatively high in comparison to similar studies,
which can be considered and can seriously interfere with
the role and duties of these personnel. The reason for
this can be several issues, such as high work pressure,
tedious work environment, high stress in the workplace,
low salaries and benefits, and overlapping of tasks in the
workplace. It is possible to reduce the fatigue of these
people by reducing the hours of work, as well as adding
the recreational programs of the employees. Nowadays,
the program of reducing the working hours of nurses in
the country is running, and how good is it to be imple-
mented by keeping track of the authorities, reducing the
hours of work for health personnel and see more produc-
tivity in working environments for this massive and hard-
working country that is actually at the front of the
country’s health front.
In this study, the average personal depersonalization was
5.70 % of the total score of 30, which is located on the

Tab. 1 Frequency of the severity of occupational burnout dimensions

Severity Low Moderate High

Burnout Frequency Percent Frequency Percent Frequency Percent
dimensions

Emotional exhaustion 34 26.2 34 26.2 62 47.7
Depersonalization 90 69.2 24 18.5 16 12.3
Personal adequacy 57 43.8 57 43.8 29 22.3

Total 130 100 130 100 130 100

Tab. 2 Comparison of gender differences in different dimensions of occupational burnout

Statistics Gender Number Mean Standard t Significant
deviation level

Burnout
dimensions

Emotional Male 40 21.03 11.917
-2.783 0.005

exhaustion Female 90 29.53 12.473

Depersonalization
Male 40 5.05 5.571

-0.478 0.62
Female 90 4.54 5.328

Personal adequacy Male 40 29.93 9.233 -0.741 0.46
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lower level. These results are consistent with Yaghoob-
nia´s findings (1). Personal depersonalization is defined
as the psychological separation of a person from his job
and as a result of a negative reaction to feelings, combi-
ned with excessive neglect of service recipients (4). In
the present study, the average of personal adequacy
score of the employees was 31.78 out of a total score of
48, which is placed on the bottom (risk factor). The re-
sults are based on the findings of the findings of Philian
(19), Talaei (22), Momeni (23), Yaghoobnia (1), Kluger (17),
Rosdahl (18), Dick (24) and Robert (20) is consistent in
personal adequacy. The high level of occupational burn -
out in the aspect of inadequacy of the personal adequacy
can indicate a negative attitude towards themselves and
their careers, and a lack of interest, satisfaction with the
job, and lower self-esteem in individuals (16). 
In this study, the occupational burnout dimensions in ho-
spital staff were low in emotional exhaustion and deper-
sonalization in middle and low level and in personal
adequacy. In other words, these employees were at risk
in terms of occupational burnout and its three dimensions
in terms of emotional exhaustion and inadequate perso-
nality. These results are consistent with Janson’s findings
(25). On the other hand, Yaghoobnia, Moghiman, Dick,
and Kilfedder have reported average occupational bur-
nout alert levels in the research units (1,14,24,26).
Potter has recommended adopts moderator and preven-
tive measures in people who have low levels of occupa-
tional dysfunction, extending programs that modify

problematic areas for people with moderate levels of oc-
cupational dysfunction, and finally take corrective action
for those who high levels of occupational hangover (27).
Persons with high expectations and motivation, ideals
and hope are very likely to enter the work environment
and are working under conditions that are high in the care
needs of the clients, are prone to occupational burnout
(21). 
The findings showed that there is a significant statistical
relationship between gender and occupational burnout
dimensions, so that women report higher personal quali-
ties and emotional exhaustion than men. On the other
hand, women have more personality depersonalization
than men. Kilfedder reported that there is no meaningful
statistical relationship between gender and occupational
burnout dimensions (26). Findings of Philian showed that
there is a significant statistical relationship between gen-
der and emotional exhaustion, and the level of emotional
exhaustion in males was more than that of females (19).
The findings also showed that the age of the employees
with occupational burnout was not statistically significant,
with the findings of Ozyurt (28), Alavi (29), Bellani (32),
Kilfedder (26), Boyle (33), Sahraian (31) is inconsistent in
this regard and, on the other hand, is consistent with the
findings of Moghiman (14), Mirab-Zadeh (34) and Abdi
(30). 
In this study, the relationship between marital status and
occupational burnout dimensions was statistically signi-
ficant, which was not consistent with the findings of the

Tab. 3 Comparison of the difference in marital status in different dimensions of occupational burnout

Statistics Marital Number Mean Standard t Significant
deviation level

Burnout
dimensions

Emotional Single 10 11.932 18.80
-2.040 0.042

exhaustion Married 120 13.581 27.18

Depersonalization
Single 10 1.832 2.20

-2.145 0.033
Married 120 5.555 5.99

Personal adequacy
Single 10 6.554 32.80

0.385 0.700
Married 120 7.839 31.69

Tab. 4 Comparison of the average occupational burnout dimensions in employees

Statistics Number Mean Standard Degrees of F Significant
deviation freedom level

Burnout
dimensions

Nurses 31 18.97 12.531
Emotional Nurse aid 74 29.16 12.304

129 7.191 0.000
exhaustion Staff 25 28.12 10.097

Total 130 26.30 12.624
Nurses 31 4.61 4.944

Deperso- Nurse aid 74 6.53 5.867
129 2.003 1.133

nalization Staff 25 4.60 4.378
Total 130 5.70 5.444

Nurses 31 31.13 10.975
Personal Nurse aid 74 31.27 8.109

129 1.072 0.322
adequacy Staff 25 34.08 7.199

Total 130 31.78 8.726
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Mirab-Zadeh and Taee (34-35), and is consistent with the
findings of Moghiman, Talaei, and Philian in terms of de-
personalization and emotional exhaustion (14,19,22). 
In this study, the history of work experience of staff with
occupational burnout dimensions was statistically signi-
ficant, which is not consistent with the findings of the
Mirab-Zadeh  and Taee (34-35), and on the other hand,
Esfandiari and Moghiman’s findings have been consistent
with the variables of the work (14,16), and are consistent
with the findings of Moghiman, Philian and Talaei, in
terms of depersonalization and emotional exhaustion
(14,19,22). Also, the results of the study showed that the
average occupancy rate of people with high work experi-
ence is lower than those with low work experience. In-
creasing employee experience seems to be associated
with increasing occupational burnout

Conclusion
The results of this study showed that, given the high le-
vels of emotional exhaustion and personal skills reduc-
tion, and the proven role of occupational burnout in
reducing staffing efficiency, more attention from the au-
thorities and practitioners to improving and improving the
conditions in the workplace is recommended. Respecting
employees’ point of view and their actions and their
views, as far as possible by the authorities, can improve
their efficiency and reduce occupational burnout.
Experience shows that counseling centers for hospital
staff, rehab health education and mind control can be ef-
fective. Also, the study of the experiences of successful
hospitals of other countries in controlling the above com-
ponents can be inspirational so that localization and crea-
tion of capabilities and capacities in the country can
benefit from their positive results. The generalizability
and support of the findings of this study is possible
through conducting qualitative research. The application
of the findings of this study and the proposed studies can
help hospital managers to create ethical workplace envi-
ronments and promote ethical care, thus reinvigorating
the positive characteristics of hospital staff and creating
a supportive environment for them.
It is suggested that future researchers should be encou-
raged to reduce the stress and increase mental health.
Among the practical proposals, the immunization pro-
gram and the promotion of mental health can be formu-
lated as an in-service training for staff.
One of the limitations of this research is the non-issuance
of research results to other organizational categories due
to differences in the identity of nursing careers and their
functional areas compared to other occupations, and be-
cause of community constraints, samples and the use of
a tool (a questionnaire) for data collection, it is necessary
to be cautious in generalizing the results.
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